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l'rimi tl c Looking d'af. I

I'harlcs Watts lias bought the Ed-gert-

store. Mr. Kdgcrton will farm
the land Watts was intending to farm.

Frank VanAllcn and family started
for Rosebud yesterday, ho lining ouo

of tho men that drew a farm at the
Government lottery.

Hon. Eugene Fellers of St. Kdward
was a Monroe caller this week. He
Baj-- s it is a mistake about St Edwards
going wet. Tiio dry's got it by
twenty-thre- e. Good for St. Edward.
Tho chain is not broken, it is

Genoa, St. Edward and Albion.
Somo day wo will count it the other
way taking Columbus in out of the
w$.

On Monday Charles Daclc was np
with his automobile, a load of hay
was in tho road. Mrs. Potter with a
horso and buggy turned out for tho
hay from ouo direction and the auto-
mobile turned oat the same timo from
tho other direction, the two rigs
collided, the horso turned round so
short that it upset tho buggy throw-
ing Mrs. Potter and her daughter out.
At first it was supposed sho was
dangerously hurt but later she seems
to suffer no serious injury.

Crestou.
( From tiit? Statement

Tho Humphrey and Creston ball
nines played a gamo of ball on the
Crestou grounds last Sunday. Creston
nino winnint: tho game.

Our kind and obliging station agent,
Pat Danahy was promoted last week.
Ho is now stationed at Colon. Mr.
Danahy and family wero well thought
of here, and his removal legrotted.
The station is now supplied by a re-

lief agent.
Mr. J. M. Seatou arrived yesterday

and has put up a shooting gallory on
lots cast of tho pool hall. Messrs.
Seatou&Sharpo have been hero a
couple of times before and their bus-

iness ratisfactorily conducted. Mr.
Seat on says ho does not ?xject to get
rich at tho businohs hero this time,
but hopes to have patronage enough
to make exnense.-;- .

Lindsay.
Tin Opinion.

Tho material is being hauled for tho
big new brick building to bo erected
south of the Opinion oliirc.

Jo Boiler returned last Tuesday
from a visit to his South Dakota farm.
Ho reports that part or tho country is
settling up rapidly

Mail carrier Rankin had a runaway
""w last Fridiy near Dan Mode's place,

"rhich damugod his waco:: enough to
pnrNtt out oi business for a couplp of
tlays. vx

Supervise?" 3$vauson was in town
last Tuesday iusp?cti3g tho bridges
south of town. Ho informed the
Opinion that ho will co to it that
the bridges arc rebuilt or so
as to make them safe and substantial,
lie understands iho fluencies of the
caso and will be as expeditious as pos-

sible in tho matter.
Tho deal was closed 7e day after-

noon whereby Messrs. Greve & John-
son lecamo the owners of the stock of
eoods of AndersonA: t'o's general mer-
chandise store, and are now ready
for business. Greve & Johnson are
hustling their business in Limlsav.

A. J. Edmiston, tho i?ew depot agent,
is not at all contented with his job
hero. Ho savs he is willing to do a
day's work every day, bnt never hstorc
expected to do tho work of two men
in that length of time and keep it up.
He says that if he continues here
without a helper ho will demand that
the company givo him a day off once
a month to get acquainted v. it h his
family. It's no dream ; tho company
should certainly furnish a helper at
this point.

Frank VanAllcn and wife of ?.Ionroe
passed through here Wednesday in a
prairie schooner, on thoir way to the

-- Rosebud reservation, where Mr. Van
Allen was one of tho lucky cnes to
secure one of tho. first numbers in tho
drawing. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Jones
and children who lived between here
and Monroe wero going with them
with two loaded wagons, exjwetins to
buy land there. Mrs. Jones is a sister
of Hughey Williams.

T

Honroe.
iKrom tho lJepnhlic.in.

O. C. Shnnnnn was up from Colum-
bus on business Tuesday.

J. E. and L. H. Korth of Columbus
were in Monroe this week looking
after their property interests.

Miss Edith McXeal of Arden, Ne-
braska, daucther of C. II. SicNeal,
arrived Wednesday and will be em-
ployed by Mrs. Aulr in the millinery
store, i
Mrs. R. G. Strother left Thursday

for a visit with relatives at Council
Blaffs and Carson, Iowa.

Mrs. S. L --Humphreys, who has
beea sick at tho home of her brother,
Dr. V. D. Evans in Columbus, is im-

proving.
Mrs. S. C. Terry, accompanied by

her two children, wens to Omaha this
week where she will attend the Royal
Neighbor convention as delegate from
Moaroe and visit relatives.

Humpurev.
(From the Democrat.)

Mrs. W. E. Harvey and son D. were

r.tfgytiTT

Health
Calumet makes
light, digestible
wholesome food.

Economy
Only one heap-
ing teaspoonful
is needed for one
quart of flour.

tho guests of Mrs.McKillip this week.
Frank Cowuery was up from Omaha

over Sunday visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Cowdery.

Mrs. P. E. McKillip visited her
mother Mrs. D. A. Hale, .in Omaha
the first of the week.

B. 11. Cowdery was confined to his
home the foro part of tho week on
account of illness.

Logan Pruitt came home Saturday
night from Omaha where he had been
attending school for the last few
months.

F. L. Gallagher went down to Co-

lumbus Saturday to meet Mrs. Galla-
gher, who had been to Omaha and
West Point visiting friends.

Miss Alpha McKinley completed
the sixth grade in music Saturday at
St. Francis parochial school and re-

ceived a gold medal from the sisters
for her proficiency in music.

August Baumgart with his wife and
family, nice persons in all, left for
their new home in land, Washington
Tuesday, where Mr. Baumgart ex-

pects to devoto all his time to super-
intending the building of his life sav-
ing submarine boat.

Miss Maggie Moackler arrived from
Fremont Sunday evening and expects
to mako her homo in Humphrey. She
will be employed in the local tele-phon- o

office and will fill the place of
Miss Amanda Korth who will soon
leave for her home in Norfolk.

John VauAckers shipped a carload
of cattle to South Omaha last week
which topped the market, bringing
six cents per pound. They were a
mixoJ bunch, so they must havo been
tino ones to top tho market and bring
tho price thoy did.

Mr. VanAckers informea us that
the cattle made an average gain of
150 pounds in six months.

Dr. Metz was compelled to make
two trips to Columbus this week in
his legal capacity of coroner. Sunday
he was called there to hold an inquest
over the remains of a man who had
rallen from a loaded wagon and was
run over and killed. Monday he was
called to serve a replevin notice on
Sheriff Carrie, tho coroner being the
only man in the county brave enough
to approach the sheriff with a docu-

ment of that kind.
Humphrey has a case of smallpox at

present, John T. Steffes being nnder
quarantine for that disease. Mr. Steffes
had been under the weather for several
days tho pa6t week but his case was
not considered especially serious until
Monday, when it developed in a well
defined caso of small pox. Mr. Steffes
is not ill enough to be confined to the
house but nevertheless he will have
to stay there for a couple or more
weeks until the quarantine is lifted.

Platte Center.
1 From the Signal.

John G. Regan started Tuesday on
a business trip to South Dakota.

Mr. Geo. Scheidel.jr., and daughter
went to Columbus Wednesday.

Tho storks brought a twelve-poun- d

boy to tho home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Parker this morning.

Rev. Heide returned from his trip to
Gay lord. Kansas, Thursday morning.

Mrs. J. H. Johannes and Mrs. Karl
Iloth of Columbus visited friends at
this place Thursday.

iur. ana .airs, ivuur ana cnuaren
Pearl and John and Miss AdaBloedorn
wero Columbus visitors Thursday.

Miss Frances McTuggart of Colum-
bus, was a guest of Miss Kittie Par-
kinson from Friday until Sunday of
last week.

County Assessor Galley was hero
Monday and put in tho day with depu-
ty assessor Maher in his work as
assessor. We understand that he is
spending ono day with each of his
deputies, starting them in tho right
direction.
D enny Roberts went down toColum-bn- s

Wednesdny evening and purchased
four loads of fat cattle from R. S.
Dickinson. Ho nad to competo with
several Columbus buyers, but he
seemed to have more faith than they
had and got the goods. He will ship
them next week.
' Rev. Hoeflin. State DistrictMission-ar- y

of the German'Baptist church,
arrived here Wednesday morning and
will assist Rev. Heide in a series of
meetings which will be continued next
week. He will preach in English
Sunday evening and all are invited
to come out and hear him.

Attorney Cornelius come up from
Columbus Monday morning and after
a consultation with J. M. Specht,
proprietor of the "Thirst Parlor,"the
doers of the parlor were locked and
the enrtains pulled down. A little
sign was displayed in a front window,
which read, "Saloon closed; property
in building listed in petition in bank-
ruptcy," told the story. We have no
official-figure- s of the liabilities and
assets but from parties who know
pretty near the indebtedness is placed
in the neighborhood of seven thousand
dollars, while he lists about six hun-
dred dollars, which includes the stock
of liquors and cigars and the boak
accounts. The btalding which he oc-

cupied is owned by his wife. Specht
moved here about a year ago. but did
cot take out license until August,
thus paying a full year's license for
about nine month's time. It is under- -

Btocd that much of this indebtedness
was banging over him when ho came
here, and that it was these-- creditors
that cbukcI him to take fhn tpp he
did. it is generally nndurMotid that
ho has purchased a proper! v iiiCurulpa
an1 will inn. a taloon thra io bi
wife's name.

St. E;wa .

Ftnm the Advanre J

Miss ilabel King of Columbu is
spending the weik wiih St Edward
fri mis.

Wn. Vincent i reported danger-
ously ill at his home we.f ot St. Ed-

ward.

Harler !Uc"ielvev wa? up from Co-Iamb- us

over Sunday un a vi.'ir to his
oareurs.Mr. au-- l Mrs. A. .1. A'civbhey.

Mr and Mrs. .l..m Sn.ish of Monroe
wero guests of Air Suiiih's uare;it,
Mr. and Mrs. A.div lirt-o"- . Sun-
day.

li. C. Keifctcr atd W A. McCutchen
left Monday for Ltucilu to reprct-t-n- t

the local lodge. A'. O U. W., at the
grand lodge session.

The Ladies of the Degree of Honor
entertained themselves and friends at
their hall Tuesday evening. An excel-
lent program was given after which
refreshments were fcerved.

Tho Palestine B. V. P. 1 1, reorgan-
ized last Sunday with the following
officers : President, John James ; Vice-Presiden- t.

Edward Peterson; Secr-tar- y,

F. E. Welliu; Trcisuror, Albft
Stensel.

Feter Miller was thrown from a
load of lumber Moudav uud received
a broken leg and several minor injur-
ies. He was hauling lauiber for
Henry Fisher who lives south of St.
Edward. His team became frighten-
ed and in the rnnawav Mr. Miller was
thrown from tho w:uoii. Mr. and Mrs.
N. O.Peterson and family havo moved
into tho C. J Shaffer property in the
north part of St. Edward where they
will live until their property, recent-
ly purchased, is vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. Willard. Mr. and Mrs. Willard
will probably move to Columbus
about May 1, their intentions being
to make that city their home.

I CORRESPONDENCE

Creston
A boy was bora to Mr. and Mrs.

O. Rofcs Westcott Wednesday April 12.

J. H. Evans returned Irom his trip
to Idaho and other paints last Satur-
day.

Stock Ingham has filed a petition for
6aloon for the ensuing year ; we shall
probably have two saloons as usual.

Mr. Robinson is having tho front of
his 6 tore building painted. Mr. Robin
son has rented the building for a dry.
goods and clothing establishment.
One of the parties who will run the
store has rented the Eggleton house.

F. W. Menke who teaches school at
Oldenbusch went to Fremont for a
vacation a few days this week.

Creston ball nine played the Hum-
phrey nino last Sunday on the Litter's
grounds. Score 11 to '. in favor of
Creston. Wo aro going to havo lalla-palz- er

of a ball nino this year and un-

der good management. Somo interest-
ing games may be looked for. Only
home talent will be used.

Herman Luedtke took his sister
homo on Monday.

Anna Luchsnger bad the misfortune
to run a nart of a toasting fork through
the fleshy part of her hand between
the thumb and first finger. It is
painful but not serious.

Shooting gallery in town. Tho
boys aro having good sport this week.

D. I. Clark was on the sick list the
first part of the week but is around
again

Dr. Johnson of Dcdgo was liore on
Monday. Ho drovo to Laich from
here.

W. Wenk.Jr. and wife drovo out to
Mr. Hoesleys last Sunday

We bought a Columbus Journal
map from the Creston Pharmacy last
week for 25 cent. Yon can do tho
same while they last.

Monroe
Mr. and Mrs. Frank VanAllcn and

Mike Jones and family left Wednesday
moraine for Bonestcel South Dakota,
where they expect to make thoir home.
Frank has a claim located near Gre-
gory and Miko expects to buy or homo-stea- d

ono.
L. H. North of Columbus was in

Monroe most of last week repairing
nis fences which wero washed away
by tho spring flood. Geo. Smith, form-
erly of Monroe, now of Fullerton was
in town Friday.

Mrs. Marshal McWilliams nnd baby
of Elgin. Mrs. Dawson McWilliams
of Albion and Everitt McWilliams of
Genoa were the guests over Sunday
of W. A. Mo Williams and family.

V. . E. Colo ami A. E. Priest were
in Omaha on business returning home
Saturday.

Mrs. R. G. Strother is visiting in
Iowa.

T. W. Blackmoro returned Saturday
from Chicago where he accompanied
a shipment of cattle for the llinois
Cattle Co.

Stanley Maly of Genoa was tho
guest of Dr. Frank Wednefday

Jonas Welsh of Colambas was on
our streets Monday.

MissJohnson who has been tho guest
of Miss Lawrence all week returned
to her home on Saturday.

John Dack made a business trip to
Shelby last week returning Friday.

Good Boads to go Far-Highwa-
y

building will be taneiit
in cities and villages from Lake Mich-
igan to the Pacific coast by the Bar-ingto- n

Northwestern Pacific Lawis &
Clark gocd roads special which will
leave Chicago May 3. The special
will be nnder the charge of the two
railroads and the National GoodRoadt
association. Stops will be made at
thirty cities.and lecture will be given
on the needs of better higbworys and
the way to secure them.

The first part of the special's trip
will be over the lines of the Burling-t- o

railroad. The train will enter on
the Norther Pacific lines at Billings,
Mont., continuing by this road to
Porltand, Ore., where the final meet-
ing will be held at Lewis&Clark ex-
position in June. Chicago Tribune.
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Sreouis,
P.irkrr,

William Snthtf.
William Bordiors, John Stceuis,

ovor fourteen rears ayo and
Jams Sreeiiix, minor under fourteen
years age. defendants, will take
notice that llth day April
1003. Julia Uorctiors. plaintiff herein
filed her petition in the district court

Platto county, Nebraska, against
said defendants, the object and prayer

which aro to partition ami
account inp for rent" and profits for the
east half the northeast quarter
tho northwest quarter of section eigh
teen, township twenty, north range
ono. east Sixth Principal ileridian
in flatto county, .Nebraska; also
tract land situated Outlot" A" if
the village Creston. Platte counts',
Nebraska, dascri bod as follows Eound-e- d

on the south by north lino
Elm street, on rh west by line par-
allel and distant east sixty feet
from tho extended eat line Sec
ond street, on the north by line
parallel and distant north one
hundred ami fortv feet from said
north lino Elm Street and on the
ea-:- t bv Una narr.Url with r.::d iM

.;:;e
from ti.o o:;id
Second street

c

all

j;oo

2000

:u- - e'i :.v.c. foot
i.o!ii:o-- t tan hue cf
That if

12C00

12000

icor.o

Lint!

toCo

minor

havo

with

with

partition of
said premises cannot be had, that said
premises may be sold and tho pro-
ceeds divided among the several par-
ties as their interest may appear. You
are required to answer said petition
on or before the twenty-nint- h (2Dth)
day of May, U0."..

Julia Eorchers, Plaintiff.
By McAllister and Cornelius, her

attorneys.
Dated April 10, 1005. 3-- fi
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Because the 19

neclected people suffer
with constipation, biliousness.

headaches and fevers. Colds attack
the lungs and contagious diseases

bnTil nf the svsteni. It is safe
to say that if the liver were always
kept" in proper working order.
illness would be almost unknown.

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is so
successful in curing such sickness
because it is without a rival as a
liver regulator. This great family
medicine is not a strong and
drastic drug, but a mild and
healthful laxative that cures con
stipation and ma be taken by a
mere enna wiuioui possioie
harm.

liver

The healthful action on the liver
cures biliousness. It has an in
vigorating effect on the kidneys.
Because the liver and kidneys do
not work regularly, the poisonous
acids along with the waste from
the bowels get back into the blood
and virulent contagion results.

Timely treatment with Thed-
ford's Black-Draug-

ht removes the
dangers which lurk 111 constipation,
liver and kidney troubles, and will
positively fontall the inroads of
Bright s di.-eas-e, lor which dis
ease in advanced stages there is
no cure. Ask your tfealer for a
'Joe. package or Ihcdford s

AITLICVTIOX KOK L1QUOK I.U'RXSK.
Matter of application for liquor liceni-e- :

Noiit--. is hcivliy :iv'n that Fi'lix Sumnci tliil
on the rtli lay of Airil, 11H(.". UK. hid application
to t In- - major ami city council of the-- city of t'o-liuul-

NVIni-ka- . for liccnwi to wll malt.
(.:iritnotit.tiiiii vinoiiri lii;:on.at retail only nt
lot 3. block U--- '. in tin-S- o one 1 war.l in tln cit
of Coluin!)'!'-- , from tin l'.tli day of
April. I'.tCi to tho llth ilav or April. I'M!.

If there Ik no lj. ctiorm. remotii-trinc- e or
liotM tile.t wit'iin two wii'ks from the Mli il'j
tf April, l!iT, l tr.-mle-

I'KLIX SM.ItiAt'X.
W.iJ. Itecker. City t'lerk. Applicant.

BEGHER,
HOGKENBBRG&R
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Real Estate
Insurance
Loans

Choice list of Lands for sale.
We are prepared to supply the
spring demand for dwellings
and lots. We have money to
loan on real estate in small or
large amounts for from 1 to 10
years.
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ly-- s Cream Balm
This Remedy is a Specific,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

CIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects the
disoa-vi- l membrane. It cures Catarrh and
drive.- - away a Cold in tho Head quickly,
l.cdtorcs tho Senses of Taste and SmelL
Kiujv to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
An;hv.'I into tho nostrils anil absorbed.
Lnre Size, B0 cents at Druggists or by
mail; lrial Mze, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St., Ntw Yfriu
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LOVERS

VERAllS
THE BEST IN THE WORLD
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FOBt-OUGH- S SOc&Sl.COS
FriA

Surest and Umc't-js- t Cura for n r.
THBOAT and IAJXQ T2C7JE- - S
Y.ra Turmrvvror BACK.

n. h. post
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DONT WASTE GRAIN!

A Cheaply Made Wagon
Will Wasto Euousli

Grain to Bay a
Good Ono.

Our wagons will not waiter
your grain wbiloou the road to
market or mert;ix your horses
with needless heavy draught.

Wo keep only the Latest ami Dl-'S- in

Baggies and Carriages
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FAKM U1PLE1IENTS.

&" Our horse shoes stick
and don't lame vour horses

TIJY THEM.
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the first You R

raised loaf without it. B
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Pew ted Fathem Anionic DJrd.",
BjuI ..futhera are rare among birds.

Usually the male rivals his mate in
love for their children. The carrier
pigeon In fact, so do nearly all birds-fe- eds

his mate while she is on the nest
More than that, the crow, the most

I dismal of all bin's, often aits on the
C'Tir-- s ih the nest in order that Sirs.
Crow hftivu an hour or so oi relax-
ation t.nd gossip anion:; the other ?.lrs.
Crow.--: of her aeipuiiutancv. The blue
marten, the black coated gull, the
gre.it blue heron ami the black vulture
till do the sm:.c. Louis ilk Tost.

lit- - V.r:: i:.
"Dear father." wrote the young law-

yer who had just hung out his shiuglo
la a great vlty. "congnitulati; me. 1A-d- ay

I v.on my first suit. '"And." he
continued to himself, "it's a lucky
thin: the cards ran as they did or I
wouldn't have had any winter clothes."
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BOOKS.

books uni-

versity.
Some books are others

swallowed
chewed digested.

book
master embalmed

purpose
Milton.

from
book, from tongue.
book hurts our pride: living re-

prover Adams.
secret bonks could
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PASSING THROUGH GREATER DIVERSITY
CLIMATE, SOIL AND F.'ESOURCE THAN ANY
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So settle on the and result Pneumonia or Do not taLs c

away or take that only half cures it, the of throat and lu :c

the and heals the and

C. Unger, 21 Maple St., Champaign, III., writes:
troubled with a cough a year and

I thought I had I tried a many
remedies and I under the care of for

months. J used bottle FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR. It cured me, and have not

troubled since."
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COLDS THAT Hl
frequently Consumption.

something leaving seeds serious

FoleyS Hone
Stops Cough lungs

Consumption Threatened

hacking
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A. M. Ake, Wood, Ind., writes: "Several years
since my lungs were so badly affected that hadmany hemorrhages. I took treatment with severalphysicians without any benefit. I then started to takes
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, and my lungs arc
now as sound as a bullet. I recommend it in ad-
vanced stages of lung trouble."

TfcrM Sbts 25c, 50c, $1.00. The 50-ce- nl size contains two zni one-ha- lf i'mes as much as tha small
size and the $1 .00 bottle almost six times as much. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
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